Ageing and sexing the Blacksmith Plover in the hand
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The Blacksmith Plovel Vanellus urmotus is.
on plumage, a monomorphic specics and,
once juvenile dress is lost, it is a dilficult
species to age or sex successfully. Juvenile

plumage moult is completed by the fourth
month after fledging, apart from a i'ew lingering feathers on the scapulars. Thereafter thc
bird appears similar to an adult. Further, as
breeding may take place in any month of the
year, somewhere within the specics' sor.rthem

African range, annual moult is not a good
indicator of age either. Horvever. there is a
method of ageing this specics up to two vears
of age, and also of sexing late immature or
adult birds, namely, the size and colour of the
spur fbund on the carpal joint of the wing.

When the bird fledgcs the spur is just
emerging and feels like a small rounded
bump on the carpal joint. As the bild passcs
through its juvenile plumage into il\ po\tjuvenile stage the spur emerges lurther in a
well-rounded, grey-coloured form.
Growth is slow and. at about onc yeirr. the
spur is still grey-coloured and the tip still
rounded. At this stage the bircl should bc ivell
into its first full moult.
During the course of the second year the

fiom grey to black and graclually
becomes sharper, but not needle-sharp. The
differential growth rate of the male and {'emale
spurs becomes more obvious; that of the
spur changes

female is shorter and that of thc malc' is
longer.
Oncc the bird is fullv adult. probably during its third year. the tip of thc spur bccomes
ivory-coloured whilst the rest o1'the spur rcmains black, the tip is now rrcedle-sharp. The
shorler spur of the f'emalc is easily separated
from the lon-{cr one of the rnale. although a
slight area of overlap nray occur. The growth
rate of the spur is slow and it appears, l'r'om
recaptures of rin-qed birds. that growth may
continue slowly fbr some time, particularly in
males. Certainly known-agc birds have
shown continued growth up to thrce or four
years of age (pers. obs.1.

MEASURING SPUR LENGTH
Thc nrethocl used to measurc the spur is im-

porlant. A pair of cither dividers or. pref-crabl1". callipers shoulcl bc used for greater
accuracy. Measurement should bc taken fiom
the notch lt the distal basc o1'the spur wltcre
it.joins the wing. to the tip.
Data lol adult birds showrr in Table I rvas
derived initially l'rom capturcd breeding pairs
or individual adults cau-sht whilst incubating
in either Zimbabwe or thc Eastent Cape Province of South Africa. Post-laying/incubating
l-emales havc widely parted pcl',"ic bones. Thc

preponderance of adult males was duc to

Table 1. Approximate ranges of spur length in Blacksmith Plover
Range
Adult males *
Adult fenrales+
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+ Data on adult birds based on measurements of known-sex birds
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Black rvith ivorv tip. vcry sharp
Black with irory tip, very \harp
Grey. roundetl (late rving moult)
to black. fair'ly sharp
Grey, rounded
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(a) the tendencr ol'aciult llalcs to stitv closer
l() )()ur't:t l,ttlli..nd lrertte ett.i.'r'lo i'pn,t.',.
ni-sht w irh the aicl o1'rr torch ancl handne t anrl',

(b) a late surllntet ntrn-breecling populrrtiotr
composed almost entirel! o1- adLrll nrale.s
founcl at a sile in Zintbabwe

.

Only one knorvrr trclult lcnlrle hrs had lr
spur length ercee cling I I .0 rnnr (it rle-asurcrl
12.0 mni). The knou'n lori'est f i{ul'r. lirl rrirlcs

is

13.0 mrn. thus metsurcmcnts ol'bcilvcen
llll lla\,bc taken as an over'la1-r
zone. Howe\/er. care lllust be tlrkcn to e nsure
that birds r"'ith. say, a spur le nnth of 12.-5 rnnr
are defirritely aclLrlts. A spLrr nteasurinr or t-r
11.0 mm. with no ivorv tip. r,i,uulcl sugrest
that the bircl is a sub-arlLrlt rniile ancl that fur'ther spul gro\\'th is still to corne.
Whcn the apploxintatc age of scconcl-r'ear'
bircls can be gtugcd. c.-c. a rl.rfappecl btltl
ringecl as a pulltts ol jrrvcnile. then the lorrgcr'
spur wor.rld inclicatc a ntalc bild ancl the

12.0-l-1.0

r\*/1#

1999

shortel spLrr a fentale. uithin thc linritations
of thc fisLlrcs shoq.rr in Tablc l. Nlcasurenrent
ol thc spr.rr shoLrlcl alu'avs be retakeu on recilptr.rrc. Bc lwalr. thltt brceclinq calt occLlr
u ithin the seconcl )'ear of a bild's life; such
bilcls w ill have a black spul vu'itl'r no ivort on
l tip that is not ncetllc--sharp.
Thc abovc mcthocl can al\o be applied to
both Wattled PIo.,,t-r I ..sartt,qLtllus and Whitecrow rtccl Plovcr I'. ulbitt,lts. \11' olvn clatl is
too Iirnited w'ith no brceding White-crowncd
cilught uncl l'e$ brecding Wlttled pairs
hanclled. The f-ew breedin-s pairs of the latter
do. howcver. inclicate a clear clispariti, in the
sizc of the sput' be t\\'cerr the tu'o sexe's.
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